The pristine island ecosystems of East Polynesia were among the last places on Earth settled by prehistoric people, and their colonization triggered a devastating transformation. Overhunting contributed to widespread faunal extinctions and the decline of marine megafauna, fires destroyed lowland forests, and the introduction of the omnivorous Pacific rat (Rattus exulans) led to a new wave of predation on the biota. East Polynesian islands preserve exceptionally detailed records of the initial prehistoric impacts on highly vulnerable ecosystems, but nearly all such studies are clouded by persistent controversies over the timing of initial human colonization, which has resulted in proposed settlement chronologies varying from Ϸ200 B.C. to 1000 A.D. or younger. Such differences underpin radically divergent interpretations of human dispersal from West Polynesia and of ecological and social transformation in East Polynesia and ultimately obfuscate the timing and patterns of this process. Using New Zealand as an example, we provide a reliable approach for accurately dating initial human colonization on Pacific islands by radiocarbon dating the arrival of the Pacific rat. Radiocarbon dates on distinctive rat-gnawed seeds and rat bones show that the Pacific rat was introduced to both main islands of New Zealand Ϸ1280 A.D., a millennium later than previously assumed. This matches with the earliest-dated archaeological sites, human-induced faunal extinctions, and deforestation, implying there was no long period of invisibility in either the archaeological or palaeoecological records.
T
he last major prehistoric human migration into a previously unoccupied region of the world was from the western archipelagos of Remote Oceania (Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa region) into the islands of East Polynesia (1) . The devastating ecological consequences of human arrival are well documented on many East Polynesian islands and show striking similarities in terms of deforestation (2) and faunal extinctions or declines (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . However, the chronological sequence of the prehistoric colonization of East Polynesia remains controversial (1, (8) (9) (10) (11) , with one model suggesting dispersal from West Polynesia as early as 200 B.C. (1, 9, 10) after a pause of Ϸ500-1,000 years and another suggesting it began Ϸ800 A.D. after a delay of several thousand years (8, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . These divergent chronologies and their related models of ecological and anthropological change result directly from various interpretations of conflicting radiocarbon dates on the earliest-dated archaeological sites, deforestation, Pacific rat introduction, and faunal extinctions from East Polynesia and have created many hotly debated ''long'' and ''short'' settlement chronologies (e.g., refs. 1, 8, 11, 14, 17, 18) . These unresolved and contradictory age models currently hinder our understanding of the timing and processes of prehistoric human dispersal from West Polynesia (17) and rates of anthropogenic environmental change, faunal extinction, population growth, technological change, development of regionality in material culture and horticultural expansion on each island (18) .
A new dating approach is required to help determine the actual chronological sequence and pattern of ecological and anthropological change on Polynesian islands. We illustrate this approach here using New Zealand, the southernmost archipelago of East Polynesia, because it provides an excellent case study where an unresolved polarized debate persists about the time of initial human colonization (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . We show how the earliestdated evidence of the introduced commensal Pacific rat (Rattus exulans) can be used as a reliable proxy to pinpoint the time of initial human arrival by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating of Pacific rat bones found in extinct laughing owl (Sceloglaux albifacies) roost sites (20, 21) and distinctive rat-gnawed woody seed cases bearing the tell-tale incisor marks of seed predation found preserved in sediments (15, 22) . Our method exploits the fact that the omnivorous rat was transported throughout the Pacific by prehistoric people and multiplied rapidly after its initial introduction. Consequently, introduction of rats to previously rat-free islands is unlikely to remain invisible in the palaeoecological record for any length of time.
The first long-accepted colonization model for New Zealand was the ''orthodox'' archaeological model, which set the date for initial colonization to Ϸ800 A.D., several centuries before the earliest-dated archaeological sites. It assumed a small founding population (Ϸ10-20 individuals) with a low population growth rate (Ͻ1%) that remained archaeologically invisible for several centuries (23, 24) . Later, a ''short'' chronology was fitted to the orthodox model by a reassessment of all archaeological radiocarbon dates from New Zealand using strict criteria of acceptance (18) , which put initial colonization in the 12th century A.D., a conclusion also supported by many dated deforestation records (19) . The short model argued that the earliest archaeological sites represent those from the initial colonization phase (18) . The most securely dated and oldest archaeological site in New Zealand (25) (Wairau Bar, South Island) containing the widest range and types of materials belonging to Archaic East Polynesian culture (25) dated from 1285 to 1300 A.D. (based on calibrated AMS dates on moa eggshell in human burial contexts) supports the short prehistory model, albeit a century later. Analyses of mtDNA variability within indigenous New Zealand Maori (26) are also more consistent with a larger founding population (Ϸ100-200 individuals) arriving late, rather than a small founding population arriving earlier. The short model is challenged by a ''long'' prehistory model that proposes initial human colonization began 0-500 A.D., at the same time as or soon after the earliest evidence for colonization in East Polynesia (27) . This long model persists (28) despite increasingly younger settlement dates now emerging from East Polynesian islands (8, 11, 15, 16 ). The long model assumed a small founding population (Ͻ50 individuals) with slow growth rates (1% per year) that would have remained archaeologically invisible for Ͼ1,000 years until the 13th century A.D. There is no direct archaeological evidence to support this model, which assumes that any early settlements have long been destroyed (27) . Instead, it relies on minor short-term forest disturbances (19) that occur well before deforestation began in the 13th century A.D. as evidence for initial human presence (27) . However, these disturbances are common throughout the Holocene in many New Zealand pollen records and have more convincing natural explanations (19) .
In 1996, the first series of AMS radiocarbon dates (hereafter ''dates''), the oldest Ϸ200 B.C., were reported on bones of the introduced Pacific rat excavated from extinct laughing owl (S. albifacies) sites in New Zealand (20, 21) . They were used to argue (20, 21) that the Pacific rat was introduced by an archaeologically invisible, transient human contact Ͼ1,100 years before the earliest-dated archaeological and palaeoecological evidence for human presence Ϸ1280 A.D. (19, 25) . The dates were also used to propose circumstantially that there was an earlier wave of rat-induced faunal extinctions before permanent settlement (7, 20, 21) . The rat dates have also been used as key evidence to support the long prehistory model (28, 29, 30) . More controversially, because recent revisions of East Polynesian colonization now suggest later settlement at Ϸ800 A.D. (8, 11, 15) , the rat bone dates imply a discovery of New Zealand from western Pacific archipelagos long before East Polynesia was even colonized. This then suggests that the current indigenous people of New Zealand (Maori and Moriori) were neither of East Polynesian origin nor the first discoverers. However, this is inconsistent with analyses of New Zealand Pacific rat and Maori mtDNA (26, 31) .
Subsequent dating of Pacific rat bones sampled from both laughing owl (32) and archaeological sites (33) (34) (35) failed to duplicate the early series of old rat bone dates (35) (36) (37) (38) . The most telling criticism of the original dates is that they fall into two distinct groups according to when the bones were processed in the same dating laboratory (22, 36, 37 ) (see Fig. 1 ). The early series of rat bone dates processed in 1995 and 1996 are all older than the oldest-dated archaeological evidence (Ϸ1280 A.D.), but all bones dated after 1996 are younger (36, 37) (Fig. 1) . Moreover, some rat bones from archaeological assemblages that were processed in 1995 and 1996 are significantly older than consistent dates on diverse materials from the same stratigraphic contexts (34, 35) . Critics argued that this unusual bimodal distribution of ages according to when the bones were processed was due to inadequate pretreatment of small bones (33, (35) (36) (37) . It has also been argued that some of the old 1995-1996 rat bone dates are older than their ''true'' age because of dietary uptake of carbon depleted in 14 C (e.g., refs. [39] [40] .
The contentious early series of old rat bone dates (20, 21 ) is the only direct evidence in support of an early human presence in New Zealand. We now test this evidence by redating new rat bones from the original dated laughing owl sites using improved AMS radiocarbon ultrafiltration pretreatment methods [supporting information (SI) Text]. We also measure stable isotopes (␦ 13 C and ␦ 15 N) in the dated bones to test for potential dietary uptake of carbon depleted in 14 C (SI Text). Finally, we date rat-gnawed seed cases of native forest trees preserved in sediments (22) to independently test the veracity of the original (20, 21) and new rat bone dates.
Results and Discussion
Redating Rat Bones from Reexcavations and Museum Collections. We reexcavated the two key deposits that produced the oldest rat bone dates in New Zealand (20, 21) : Predator Cave and Earthquakes #1 ( Fig. 2 ; SI Text and Figs. S1-S6). Seventeen new rat bones recovered from the same and additional stratigraphic units as originally excavated were dated ( Fig. 1 ; SI Text and Table S1 ) to test the reproducibility of the original series of rat bone dates (20, 21) . At both sites, none of our new radiocarbon ages overlap at the calibrated 2 range with the old series of rat bone dates from the same layers (Table S1 ) that were processed in 1995 and 1996, and all are younger than 1280 A.D. (Fig. 1) . We also dated 13 rat bones selected from the same collections of bones originally excavated and now held in museum collections, representing seven of the 1995-1996 series of rat bone sampling sites (20, 21): Predator Cave, Fig. 1 . Calibrated age ranges of rat bone dates from New Zealand. New calibrated age ranges of AMS dates on R. exulans from Earthquakes #1, Predator Cave, and seven other South Island laughing owl sites from which the original 1995-1996 rat bone dates were derived (20, 21) . Blue circles, our reexcavations; red circles, museum collections (see Table S1 for stratigraphic and other details). R. exulans ages from previous studies (20, 21 ) also shown in their laboratory processing order (1995-1996 and 1997-1998 Hawke's Cave, Earthquakes #1, Gordon's Valley (sites 2a, 4, and 7), Hanging Rock, Ardenest, and Timpendean (Fig. 2 , Table S1 ). The calibrated ages of rat bones from these museum collections are also all younger than 1280 A.D. and overlap only with our reexcavated rat bone dates and with other rat bone dates processed in 1997 and 1998 (Fig. 1) .
The stable isotope measurements on all our dated bones (reexcavated and museum collection) (Table S1 ) show a strong terrestrial vegetal signal, indicating a low probability of large reservoir offsets from their contemporary atmospheric 14 C levels. Thus, suggestions of dietary-related offsets (39, 40) are untenable as an explanation for the old rat bone dates processed in 1995-1996. Our redating of rat bones conclusively shows that explanation for the anachronously old series of rat bone dates (20, 21) lies most probably in laboratory pretreatment procedures at that time, which either failed to remove old carbon from the bones or added old carbon from some laboratory source (35, 41, 42) .
Dating Pacific Rat and Human Arrival by Proxy Using Rat-Gnawed
Seeds. The Pacific rat currently exerts high predation pressure on seeds (43) and has been implicated in the extinction of several prehistoric plants (13, 44) . Seed cases are ideal for AMS radiocarbon dating, because they require less complex pretreatment than bone (22) . Our earlier dates on 32 rat-gnawed seeds from the North Island (22) (Fig. 2) showed that none was older than 780 Ϯ 70 yr before the present (BP) (Wk-8548), whereas 18 intact seeds from the same deposits (Fig. 3 ) dated back to 3,895 Ϯ 45 yr BP (OxA-11737). Here, we present an additional 51 dates on seeds from the South Island (Fig. 3 , Table S2 ). Of these, 29 seeds were from a deposit at Nguroa Bay (SI Text, Fig.  2 ), Ϸ50 km from Predator Cave, which produced the oldest rat bone dates (20, 21) . The oldest rat-gnawed seed from Nguroa Bay was 702 Ϯ 32 yr BP (Wk-17883), which is statistically the same as the oldest rat-gnawed seeds from sites in the North Island [t ϭ 1.0495; 2 (0.5) ϭ 5.99], giving a combined age for earliest rat presence in New Zealand of Ϸ700 yr BP (1290-1380 A.D. ϭ 1 range). The upper age limit for initial rat arrival can be further constrained by the age of the Kaharoa Tephra, a volcanic ash found in northeastern North Island, which has been wigglematch-dated to 1314 Ϯ 12 A.D. (45) , because rat-gnawed seeds have been found buried within this ash (22) .
In three seed deposits (SI Text) with no rat-gnawed seeds, intact and bird-cracked seeds were also dated ( Fig. 3 ; Table S2 ). Collectively, these dates, along with our body of dates on seeds (Fig. 3) , strongly suggest that rats were not present in the coastal forests of New Zealand during the first millennium A.D. This is Fig. 2 . Locations of laughing owl bone sites, seed deposits, and seed test pits in New Zealand. Symbols show location of redated laughing owl bone sites (20, 21) (blue), seed deposits (red) mentioned in text, and test pits (black) examined during the search for seed sites, but which did not contain preserved seeds. Fig. 3 . Calibrated age ranges of seeds, earliest archaeological evidence, and our oldest rat bones from New Zealand. Horizontal bars represent 1 calibrated age ranges for seeds (from the oldest to the youngest seed dates) at South Island (this study) and North Island sites (22) , including sites with rat-gnawed seeds present and sites with only intact or bird-cracked seeds present. Red circle is the pooled mean age of oldest rat-gnawed seeds from three sites (1 range with median). Vertical dashed lines represent the 1 calibrated age range of the oldest archaeological evidence from New Zealand (1280 -1382 A.D.) (25) . Vertical red bar is the 1 calibrated age range of our oldest rat bone (OxA 14472), and n, number of dates within each range limit (see Table S2 for details). (Inset) Typical rat-gnawed endocarp (Elaeocarpus dentatus) showing distinctive incisor bite marks (length 8 mm).
supported by radiocarbon dated rat-gnawed land snail shells (Placostylus spp.) from northern New Zealand, which also show distinctive signs of rat predation began no earlier than Ϸ750 yrs BP (46) .
The close agreement of the oldest dates on rat-gnawed seeds from widespread natural sites, with those from the oldest dated archaeological site (25) suggests that the Pacific rat dispersed rapidly after its initial introduction. With abundant food and few avian predators, rat populations would have irrupted and spread rapidly throughout New Zealand, perhaps within ϽϷ80 years, which is the time it took the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus) to become widespread in both islands of New Zealand after its introduction by Europeans in the late eighteenth century A.D. (47) .
Conclusions
AMS radiocarbon dates on 30 Pacific rat bones and Ͼ100 woody seed cases are consistent in showing that the Pacific rat was widespread in New Zealand by Ϸ1280 A.D. The dates provide no evidence for the presence of rats at any time during the preceding millennium, as suggested by previous dating of rat bones (20, 21) . Our findings, based on several lines of evidence, indicate that the Pacific rat was introduced by the first human colonists from central East Polynesia to both main islands of New Zealand ca.1280 A.D. This age has several important implications. First, rat predation on the New Zealand biota only began after Ϸ1280 A.D., which is a much shorter period than previously implied by an early-rat-arrival model (7, 21) . This makes the risk to currently declining populations of rat-sensitive species more pressing, because they could be diminishing faster than previously assumed. Second, prehistoric human colonization of New Zealand did not involve a protracted delay between discovery and subsequent colonization, an idea implicit in the early-rat arrival and long prehistory model (21) . The first people arriving in New Zealand from tropical East Polynesia initiated an immediate and rapid biotic transformation that is easily detectable and consistently dated across a range of records. There is now excellent agreement between the ages of the earliest archaeological sites (25) and the earliest-dated evidence for widespread deforestation (19) , massive megafaunal extinctions (4, 7), the decline of marine mammal populations (48) , and rat predation on seeds (22) and invertebrates (6, 46) .
Our conclusions allow us to reject not only the original series of rat bone dates but also the orthodox and long prehistory models of colonization in New Zealand, which both assume early settlement and long periods of archaeological invisibility. Our results generally agree with, but shorten by about one century, the short prehistory model and lend support to the probability that the earliest dated archaeological sites (e.g., ref. 25 ) represent those from the initial colonization phase (18, 25, 49) .
Although our oldest-dated rat-gnawed seeds are in close agreement with the oldest dated archaeological sites from New Zealand, they are older than our oldest-dated rat bones (Fig. 3) , suggesting that rat-gnawed seeds provide a more sensitive and reliable method of detecting initial rat presence than dating rat bones directly. Plant taxa with woody seed cases large enough to preserve rat bite marks (Ͼ5 mm) are common in Pacific island floras, which makes AMS radiocarbon dating of rat-gnawed seeds a relatively simple and robust way of resolving similar colonization debates elsewhere in the Pacific where rats have been introduced prehistorically.
Materials and Methods
All material was dated using AMS radiocarbon dating. All AMS determinations were on extracts of ultrafiltered bone gelatin (41) . All seeds were pretreated using an acid-base-acid sequence and bleaching to yield holocellulose (50) . All AMS radiocarbon dates given in years BP are conventional radiocarbon ages with standard error, where BP is before present, and present is 1950, following standard reporting procedures. Radiocarbon calibrations and pooled means were calculated by using the software CALIB v5.0.1 (51) using the Southern Hemisphere Calibration dataset SHCal04 (52) . Details of seed and bone excavations, stratigraphic contexts, and radiocarbon dates are described fully in SI Text.
